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ORGAIoIIZII.TION 
IA TUT ORY l:-;�TRliMENT 
19-t8 No. IB 
SUPPLIES AND SERVICES 
The Defence Regulations (No. 1) Order. 19-t8 
Mad,. • 
Lmd beJolL' Parli,lInent 
C;ommg wlo Uperation 
2hth jtlltu(lry. 194b 
2jth /ll111ltlTY. I�H8 
1\/ Fdmfarv, Iq48 
At the (ourt at Buckln�ham Palace, tht' 26th day of January, 1<14 . 
Pr�:!ent 
Tht: King's ;\Iost Excellent \1..ljesty in Council. 
Hi� ;\laje�ly, in pur::;uance of :-ection threc of the ::'upplic::; and Serv!ce:-. (I ran· 
sitinllai Power::.) Act, f()45 (3) , as extended by the SuppJje� and St:rvices 
(Extended Purpose:.) Act, 1947(b), and of all oth(,r powers enabling I hm tl1 
that behalf, is plea�d, b�' and with the advi{i.� of Jib Privy Council. 100rd(>r. 
and it is  hereb\' ordered a ... follows:. 
L Regulation sixty·lhree B, paragraph (2) of Regulation one hundred and 
three, and Regulation one hundred and rour A of the Defenc(> (Gl'nerai) 
Regulation:'., 1939. arc hereby revoked. 
2, fhis Order may be cited as the Defence H.l·gulation::. (�o. I) Order 
19"�. and .. hall cOlTIe into operation on the first dav of February. IQ4S. 
E. C. E. Leadbltler. 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
(ThiS Sote is not part of the Order. bt4t is illlended to illdlc"tr 
its gellcral purport.) 
Regulation 63B enables an agricultural tenant in otland 10 burn heather a� 
ct:rtain tirnc:-- ot the �'ear notwithstandmg the Heatht'r Burning (Stot!and) .\ct, 
1926. and any prohibitIOn or restriction contained in hi!! lea�. This I�t:gula­
tion has been suptrsl:dcd by sections 22 to 27 of the Hill FanninR Act. 1946 
Paragraph (2) o{ Rt.'guiatlon 103 extt:nds the jurh,diction of the chid con· 
stable of Cornwall, for the purpo::.cs of the Regulations, to include the Isle ... 
of Scilly. Regulation I04A extends certain provi:--ions of the Defence Regu· 
lations to Allied Powers . md As,",ociated Authoritil':'. and persons in thf.' "cr\'icl' 
of any slIch Powl'r or Authority. 
Both Regulation 103 (2) and Regulation l04A had effect under tht' Emcr· 
1;I.:ncy Laws (Tran�itional Pro\'i,ions) Act. IQ40. 3:- well as under the 'uppli� 
and Service:'. (Tran ... itional Powers) Act, HJ45. �o far a!i> the first Act wa ... con­
cerned th('y expirt'd on the 31'>t December, IQ4i. and were not continued by 
lhe Em"rgl:l1cy Laws pli ... cellanoous Pro\'ision�) Act, 1947. Thb t:xpiry, 
however, did not affcct their continued opl'ralion under Ihc Supplirs and 
Sen'ices (Tran<.;itional Powers) Act. 1945, and. in order to bnng them 
completely to an cnd. it is now necessary to revoke them under �e<tion 3 
of the latter Act. This is done by the present Order. 
(11) Q &. 10 (.eo. o. c. 10; and S.R. & (). Hq,; (i'\o ... Ihll and JtllS-.lS) 11, pp. 39 
and 45-5h. 
(b) 10 & 1I Ct.'O. h. c. 55. 
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